
Services and Fees 
 

Rev. Rick Bell 

Phone: 480-600-0566   
Email: RevRickBell@cox.net 

Web Site: www.rev-rick.com 

Mailing Address: 

22594 S. 208th St. 

Queen Creek, AZ 85142 
 

Ceremony Only Option                        $250 

This package includes a consultation where I 

meet with you in person to discuss the details 

of your upcoming wedding. The Ceremony 
Only option also features the creation of a 

personalized ceremony using my “Ceremony 

Planner” tool, and filing Marriage license with 

the appropriate court.  

Ceremony Plus Option                         $350 

This package includes everything in the 

Ceremony Only your choice of one premium 
service... either participating in the 

rehearsal or providing premarital 

counseling. This package is available when 

you book your wedding and select a premium 
service in conjunction with the consultation 

meeting. This is our most flexible and 

popular package! You are able to secure 

both dates on the master calendar. 

Everything Package                             $450 

This package includes everything in the 

Ceremony Only option plus both the rehearsal, 

and the premarital counseling session. 

Value Option                                   Starting at $100 
This package is for a small ceremony and is ideal for 
elopement type ceremonies or for couples wishing to 
renew their vows. This package includes Rev. Rick or 
another certified officiant, a telephone consultation, your 
choice of three pre-scripted ceremonies and filing the 
Marriage license with the appropriate court. The fee 
range is based on factors such as date, time of day and 
location. 

Retainer/Deposit                                       $100 
This deposit holds your date and time on our calendar 
and is applied toward your ceremony fee. It is 
nonrefundable but it is transferable. 

Optional Premarital Counseling Session          $100 
The premarital counseling we offer focuses on 
understanding each other’s personality, developing 
healthy communication the exploration of other 
important marital topics. We do not assess for 
compatibility issues. This is a positive and affirming 
experience which meets the requirements for an Arizona 
Covenant Marriage License. 

Rehearsal Participation (SUN – THU)               $100 
This option is for attending and participating in the 
organization of the rehearsal for your wedding. We 
reserve the right to provide a professional wedding 
consultant in the event we have a wedding ceremony at 
your rehearsal time. 

Wedding Broker/Planner                                               
The fee for this service is based on the number and type 

of services you will need. Full service packages 

including Food, Photographer, DJ, 

Flowers and the Officiant begin at just 

$3,350. The list of services available includes but is 

not limited to making arrangements for and securing the 
following: 

 Officiant (in or out of our network) 

 Wedding & Reveption Venue 

 Photography 

 Catering services 

 DJ services 

 Video services 

 Flowers 

 Limousine service 

 Anything you want…we can arrange. 

Due to our networking efforts we can secure these 
and other services for you at special negotiated 
rates that could save you thousands of dollars.  

 
o On time arrival in proper attire are assured. 
o When necessary to stay over night out of town for your wedding, agreed-upon expenses will be added. 
o We have considered our networking and marketing costs, market analysis, and value of service to offer 

these fair rates. 

http://www.rev-rick.com/

